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LOUIS C MARTZl. Editor

Entered at tho rcrrytbunc roatoftlca u
tceond-elas- s matter.

THE JOURNAL Is dated Thursday, but tho
paper iroea to presa every Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, in order that it may reach its
readers in various localities by Thunday
morning.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Cards of Thanks, Obituary Foctry and Reso-
lutions of Respect oro published at tho rata of
6 cents per line only, Thcro will be no devia-
tion from this rule.

Local and Lone Distance Thone No. 21.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Dollar and fifty cents In advance.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, I99

THE COUNTRY NEWSPAPER
William Allen White has in

Harper's Magazine (May) an ar-

ticle on the Country Newspaper
which deserves wide reading. He
says in tho concluding para-
graphs: ,.,

Our papers, our little country
papers, seems darb and miserably
provincial to strangers; yet wc,
who read them read in their lines
tho sweet, intimate story o life.
And all these touches of nature
make us wondrous kind. It is the
country newspaper, bringing to-

gether daily the thread's of the
town's life, Aveaviug them into
something rich and strange, and
setting the pattern as it weaves,
directing the loom, and giving the
cloth its color by mixing the lives
of all the people in its color-po- t
it is this country newspaper that
reveals us to ourselves, that keeps
our country hearts quick and our
country minds open and our coun-
try faith strong.

"Therefore men and brethren,
when you are riding through the
vale of tears upon the California
Limited, and, by chance, pick up
the little country newspaper with
its meager telegraph service oi
three or four thousand words or,
at best, fifteen or twenty thou-
sand; wheD you see its array of
countryside items; its intermina-
ble local stories; its tiresome edi-

torials on the waterworks, the
schools, the street railway, the
crops, and the city printing, don't
throw down the contemptible lit
tle rag with the verdict that there
is nothing in it. But know this,
and know it well: If you could
take the clay from your eyes and
read the little paper as it is writ-
ten, you would find all of God's
beautiful, sorrowing, struggling,
aspiring world in it, and what you
saw would make you touch the lit
tie paper with reverent hands."

NEW EDITOR AT OUSTAR
Mr. A. B. Smith, former owner

and editor of the Deshler Mag, has
taken charge of the "Custar
News," suspended in September
by E. A. Norcross

Mr. Smith retired from, the
newspaper game some time ago
when he disposed or the JJesliler
paper, but somehow or other he
just had to "get back" and is now
at his new port as editor and pub
lisher of "The Custar News."

Syrian and Armenian Relief
Fund.

Perrysburg town and township
has been apportioned $876.00 for
the Syrian and Armenian Relief
Fund, and the collection turned
over by the Liberty Loan Commit
tee to the Womans Committee oi
the counsel of National Defense
Owing to the short time given us
the committee fears that we will
not go over the top as we have on
every other occasion, unless eacn
one makes an effort to contribute
whether solicited or not. Bring or
send your money to either bank by
Saturday if not called upon. There
has never been a more worthy cause
The war is nearly over. Let us not
fail at the last! Let's go over the top.

EDITH C. CHAMPNEY,
Chairman

CHAMBE

DEATH NOTICES.

Jennie M. Graw, 38, wife of C.
B. Grnw, died at her homo in
Jackson, Mich., Monday, Febru-
ary 10, following an operation for
troubles of the stomach.

The deceased was a daughter of
Mr. Frank Purvis of this place,
and tho body was shipped here
from Jackson for burial.

Funeral services wero weld at
tho homo of her brother Charles
Pnrvi.V. nt. 2 :00 n. m. Wednesday,
conducted by Rev. C. W. Wcltmcr.
Burial at Ft. Meigs cemetery.

Joscnh Armbruster, 7f, died at
liis linme near Pcrrvsburer at 9 :30
Tuesday morning, February 11th,
1919. Death resulted from
Bright 's disease.

Funeral services were held bat-urda- y

at 9:30 a. m. at St. Rose
church, Itev. Fr. Keible officiat
ing. Interment at St. Rose cem
etery.

Henry Schneider, the deceased,
was born near Gibsonburg, Ohio,
December 24, 1861. Ho was bap
tised m niiancy nnu movea wun
his parents to Perrysburg, Ohio,
when but a year old. He was con-

firmed in the Zoar Lutheran
church by Rev. C. F. Kaeding
when about 14 years of age. He
remained on the farm during his
life and Avas unmarried. He Avas
attacked by a light stroke of
paralysis about 10 years ago from
which he never fully recovered.
Finally other complications set in
and he Avas forced to make his
home Avith his brother, Martin A.,
for the past six years in order to
get proper care and attention. For
the past A'ear he has been more or
less confined to his bed and has
been a patient sufferer until re-

lieved by death, February 3, 1919,
at the age of 57 years, one month
and 10 days.

He is survived by tAVO brothers,
John and Martin A., one half
brother, Fred, and numerous rela-
tives to mourn his departure.

Funeral service Avas condutced
by Rev. P. Ivleupfol at the home of
Martin A. Schneider and inter-
ment in Ft. Meigs cemetery.

Miss Sophie Knoll Avas born in
Perrysburg, Ohio, December 22,
1849, -- the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Knoll.

She attended the Perrysburg
schools and later Avas a teacher in
the grammar department of Per-
rysburg and also of the Maumee
schools.

She Avas married to Walter S.
Morss of North Andover, Mass.,
on Jny 7, 1874, the ceremony be-

ing conducted by Rev. G. A.
Adams, and started for her eastern
homo the day she Avas married.
Later they Avent to Bradford,
Mass., Avhere they have since re-

sided.
She leaves besides her husband,

Walter S. Morss, three children,
Louise, teaching in Boston;
Charles and Walter, both holding
government offices ; also her moth-
er, Mrs. C. Knoll, over 90 years of
age, living Avith her daughter, Mrs.
James P. Locke of Toledo, avIio is
a sister of Mrs. Morss; also a
brother in San Antonio, Texas;
a niece and nephcAV, George and
Louise.

Mr. James P. Locke attended
the funeral in Bradford, Avhich
Avas held February 6, conducted
by the pastor of the First Congre-
gational church.

Mrs. Morss Avas a devoted Avife

and mother, yet always found time
for charitable Avork. She had
been untiring in doing Red Cross
Avork. Her cheerful disposition,
her charity and kindness Avill be
missed by her many friends and
neighbors.

Although her home Avas far from
the scene of her birth and childh-

ood1, she ever remembered and
loved tho old home toAvn.

Many Perrysburg friends extend
sincere sympathy to the relatives
in their sad bereavement.

TABLETS

THIS is just whatjou need, madam. Many
who were troubled with indigestion, a

sallow, muddy akin, indicating biliousness and
habitual constipation, have been permanently cured
by the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Before using
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent.
Now they are cheerful and happy and relish their
meals. Try them. Thev only cost a quarter.

awtirriiTiWi'fi-tfiifrti'il-iiiTii-n
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RED CROSS MEDALS
Continuod from First Pbro.

of service should receive a plain j $
blue ribbon attached to her badge. l

A .Avoman who has worked 900 O
hours in six months would receive
a plain blue ribbon, and a Avoman '&
who has worked 2,400 hours in one ' J
year Avould receive one stripe only, ' &

in spite of the fact that she ox- - $
cecded the minimum number of m
hours by 800. You will notice the
service lias been figured so that
our badge and stripes Avill uor-'jF- fe

respond to the service stripes I

Avorn by our soldiers. It should V
bo carefully noted that service ' O
stripes arc only aAvarded for the
period since April Gth, 1917.
Therefore at the present time it is
not possible to receive a ribbon
with more .than tAVo stripes, indic-
ative of eighteen months' service.

Basis for figuring the National
Medal: Eight hundred hours
service, 1 medal; 150 pairs socks,
1 medal ; 80 sweaters, 1 medal ; 100
helmets, 1 medal ; 100 scarfs, 1
modal; 200 pairs wristlets, 1
medal.

The local medal has been dis-

carded in favor of all national
medals,' Avith a different colored
ribbon for the 350 hours service.

Three hundred and fifty hours
of service. 1 medal; 65 pairs of
socks, 1 medal; 35 sweaters, 1
medal; 45 helmets, 1 medal; 45
scarfs, 1 modal ; 90 pairs Avristlets,
1 medal.

Red Cross Avorkers of the
Perrysburg Auxiliary Avill please
hand in their names and number
of hours Avorked to Mrs. M. B.
Cook, secretary.

tike
calf.

drug; stores.

BilAAf 8aB

SPOTLESSLY

the Avay your garments return
to you dry by us.
We the best and latest
method, Avhich to turn
out the finest possible at
very reasonable price. Let

your old and
you hoAv really clever Ave are.

We order.

MDLTON MLADEKUS
Perrysburg', Ohio

Phone Red Red 78

jM0090Q0Q9O0e0
&

Owing to the Lowe Bros. Co. have
the of several of their Mixed Paints. We

have a cans of each of these shades; not enough to paint a house
but just for a small job. To close out these colors we are
a special price $4.00 per gallon.

farm for rent. Inquire
Journal 52a

FOR RENT One house,
$12.00 per month. H. WILSON.

FOR SALE 3 large mated
geese. Price $9.00. Will buy
good cow. Box 200. 52a

FOR SALE One house
with largo lot, drilled Avell and cis-

tern. II. WILSON.
FOR SALE 140-cg- g Cypher in-

cubator. Call Jacob Murback,
.White 232.

FOR SALE with
gas and gas lights Seventh
street. Call 125 West 7th St. 51a

Wanted Girls for Reed Dept.
American Wheel Co.,
Perrysburg,

FOR SALE Fresh coav
Avith calf. John Kellermeier, Pcr- -

i s t-- n inn onn. wn f i;Ao i,;fni - rysourff. u. rnone rmie j.u- - r.
pation is to regularly a mild FOR SALE Fresh milch cow
ative. Doan's Regulets arc recom- -' with Phone, .Blue 102-2-

mended for this purpose. 30c a box at ' v., JOTTN KELLERMETTCR.all

CLEAN

Is
Avhen cleaned

use
enables us

Avoi'k a
us

renovate suit shoAV

also make suits to

153. Res.,

few
right

of

Small
office.

J.

J.

house
on

National
Ohio.

milch

lax- -'

COAL Pocahontas for furnace
use, now on hand. TUB PERRYS-
BURG TILE AND BRICK CO.

Profitable, honorable
work in your own section
among the people you
know.

Easy Hours
Pay

Be your own boss.
Answer quickly so that
your chosen territory will
be reserved for you.

Address AT ONCE

M.
Lock Box 657

Toledo, Ohio.

OHIO.

m.m m - '

FEBRUARY 13.

FIGHT FOR MILLIONS No. 91 Official War Review.

Pathe NeAvs. Big "V" Comedy and To-T- o Comedy.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14.

Special Benefit Attraction for St. Paul's Guild.

A SOUL FOR SALE Avith Dorothy Phillips. Also comedy.

FEBRUARY 15.'

Tom Mix the Western Cyclone in FAME AND FORTUNE
He fights a Avhole town to save his heritage and to

win a bride. A peppery Avestem play of warm hearts
and cold lead. Big "V" Comedy, SHELL & SHIVERS

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16.

Geo. Beban in JULES OF THE STRONG HEART. Also
a Sennet Comedy, LOVE LOOPS THE LOOP. Two
parts.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17.

Monroe Salisbury in HOGAN THE MIGHTY. Hearst
Ncavs and Comedy.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18.

OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES.

FEBRUARY 19.

Harold Lockwood in THE LAND LOPER. Also a Sun--"

shine Comedy HUNGRY LIONS IN A HOSPITAL.

MATINEE SUNDAYS at 2:304:30.
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LOWE BROTHERS'

AT

.00 per .

government restrictions discon-
tinued manufacture shades

making

J. Davis Hardware
WhiJF?SE!

IARGED

SOLDIERS

ATTENTION!

Prompt

JAMES

New Strand
MAUMEE,

THURSDAY,

SATURDAY,

WEDNESDAY,

Ready Paints
gallon

Co.

hetre

Mixed

You Will Fight

If it is threatened Avith invasion by human foes won't
you light to keep out cold, storms, insect pests and other
harmful enemies
occasionally.

for Your Home
Every home is in need of some repairs

Fortify Yourself with
GOOD LUMBER n

have it just to your order. And you'll be surprised to jri
find how little you must spend to get an ample supply of jL
sound, durable lumber to fight off discomforts, inconveni- - jj?
ences or health dangers that threaten your home. .

to

THE CHARLES L. KOCH CO. ft
i E. L. CLAY, Manager. to

Perrysburg, Ohio jJJ

it

FOR SALE

Ford Touring Car
Overland 5 Passenger

Jitney Bus Body

Harper Bros. Garage
ffleeseefiesessseseeeee&eeeffl

Price List
Gluten, per 100 lbs $3.25
Bran, per 100 lbs 3.00
Chop, per 100 lbs 2,75
Cr. Corn, per 100 lbs 2.90
Corn Meal, per 100 lbs 2.90
Ear Corn, per 100 lbs...'. 2.00
Shell Corn, per 100 lbs 2.75
Cotton Seed Meal, per 100 lbs.. 3.40
Pratts Regulator, per box ' 45c
Middlings, per 100 lbs $3.00
Oil Meal, per 100 lbs 3.75
Oats, per bu 70c
Ground Oats, per 100 lbs 2.40
Scratch Feed,' per 100 lbs 3.75
Shell, per 100 lbs ' 1.40
Grit, per 100 lbs 1.25
Wheat per 100 lbs 4.00
Beef Scrap, per 100 lbs. 6.25
Barley, per 100 lbs 2.50
Ground Barley, per 100 lbs.. 2.65
Straw, per bale . .50
Unicorn Daisy Feed, per 100 lbs ' 3.40
Tankage, per 100 lbs 6.00
Calf Meal, 25 lb. sack 1.50
Sporicide, per bottle . 1.50
Anti Smut Cure, per bottle 1.00
Hay Timothy, per 100 lbs , 1.90
Hay Clover, per 100 lbs. . 1.75
Hay Mixed, per 100 lbs. .. 1.75
Hay Alfalfa, per 100 lbs...., 1.90
Alfalfa Meal per 100 lbs 3.50
Dry Mash, per 100 lbs 4.00
Svift3 complete Fertilizer, per ton .i.37.25
Peerless Banner Wheat Grower, per ton $20.75
Peerless Special Corn, Wheat, Oats, ground

per ton, :..32.00
Swifts Tank and Phos., per ton 34.75
Swifts H. G.'A. Phos. 16, per ton r28.75Soot Destroyer per lb. .25'
Twine, per lb 25
Flour

. Peerless, per 1-- 8 bbl. 1.50
Pansy, per 1-- 8 bbl. 1.50
Pillsbury, per 1-- 8 bbl 1.55
Harters, per 1-- 8 bbl.T . 1.35

THE

s Perrysjburg Grain & Seed Co.
! Phone Main 48 . Perrysburg1, Ohio
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